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Xqlyhuvlw| ri Yljr Srpshx Ideud Xqlyhuvlw|
￿Wkh dxwkruv zrxog olnh wr wkdqn Kdq Eohlfkurgw iru klv frpphqwv dqg vxjjhvwlrqv1
Dq| uhpdlqlqj huuruv duh wkh dxwkruv* uhvsrqvlelolw|1 Mrv￿ h Oxlv Slqwr dfnqrzohgjhv ￿qdq0
fldo vxssruw iurp wkh Gluhffl￿ rq Jhqhudo gh Hqvh￿ qdq}d Vxshulru/ VHF <;~35<9~F37~341
Hyd Urgu￿ ljxh} dfnqrzohgjhv ￿qdqfldo vxssruw iurp wkh Xqlyhuvlw| Frpsoxwhqvh ri Pdgulg
lq wkh irup ri judqw uhfhlyhg zkloh wklv vwxg| zdv frqgxfwhg1
|Fruuhvsrqghqfh wr= Ghsduwdphqwr gh Hfrqrp￿ ld Dsolfdgd/ Idfxowdg gh Hfrqrp￿ ld/
Xqlyhuvlgdg gh Yljr/ Odjrdv~Pdufrvhqgh v2q/ 69533 Yljr/ Jdolfld/ Hvsd￿ qd1 Who= . 67
<;9 ;45 849> id{= . 67 <;9 ;45 734> H~pdlo= hpljxh}Cxyljr1hv
Devwudfw
Lq wklv sdshu zh dgguhvv wkh lpsruwdqfh ri glvwulexwlyh h￿hfwv lq
wkh vrfldo ydoxdwlrq ri TDO\*v1 Zh sursrvh d vrfldo zhoiduh ixqfwlrq
wkdw jhqhudolvhv wkh ixqfwlrqv wudglwlrqdoo| xvhg lq wkh khdowk hfrqrplf
olwhudwxuh1 Wkh qryhow| lv wkdw/ ghshqglqj rq wkh lqglylgxdo khdowk
jdlqv/ rxu ixqfwlrq fdq uhsuhvhqw hlwkhu suhihuhqfhv iru frqfhqwudwlqj
ru suhihuhqfhv iru vsuhdglqj wrwdo jdlq ru erwk wrjhwkhu/ dq lvvxh zklfk
kdv qrw ehhq dgguhvvhg xqwlo qrz1 Edvhg rq dq h{shulphqw/ zh re0
vhuyh wkdw wklv jhqhudolvdwlrq surylghv d vxlwdeoh dssur{lpdwlrq wr wkh
vdpsohg vrfldo suhihuhqfhv1
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